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Henry C. Davis, the democratic can-didat- e

for vice president, though 83
years of ago, is making n vigorous cam-pa- l

,11 lour through Maryland and Vir-
ginia. He is of the good old demo-crati- c

stock which is conducive- to long-evit-

Tho fusion ticket in Box Butte
eiuntvia mooting with every encour-a0cmp-

that predicts a good round
nnjorilv at the polls November fi.
Every cundidate ia wot thy the coiifi-denr- e

and support of the voters of the
cotinh.

In tlit western trip recently made by
I airbanks, Dollivor, ot al, there was
a noticablc lack of speeches when the
state of Colorado was reached. No
doubt tlio recent outrages perpetrated
by Gov. 1'eabody on tho ininurs of the
state and conscious of this fact, the
vice presidential aggregation preferred
not to add insult to injury to the votors
of Colorado.

A big meeting is planned for Lincoln
October 2.1, when Joseph V. Folk,
democratic candidate for governor of
MLsouii, will participate. Governor
La Folletto, icpublican candidate for
governor of Wisconsin, has sent word
that he cannot come owing to the
ardinus campaign in Wisconsin., but
ho stated that ho would liko to discuss
railroad mattora a little for tho bailout is
of Nebraska lopublicans of the

brand.

What a change can be effoctod with,
m a fcv months in the commercial
world. Only a few months ago the
railway corporations were laying off

tho score, but today they
are handicapped because of the scarci.
tv of help with which to operate the
systems. If the purse proud stock-
holders would sacrifice a tenth part of
their unjust profits by keeping those
men at work during the dull season,
there would not bo a cry today for
htlp to increase their coffers.

At Council Bluffs, Senator Fairbanks
on Ins stumping tour, stated that tho
reason ho was for the republican party
was because the republican party was
for him, and that his party was founded
the on "principle of otcrnal righteous- -

UeSS.' It is easv to nnfWstntvl I?-,:- -

bank's first proposition, but as to his
party's claim to infallibity we must
have further evidence from the apostles
of Hamilton before we feel justified in
accepting the covenant. Perhaps it is
within tho power of Governor Mickey
it Senator Deitrich to cast more light
m the republican party's claim to
livme inheritance.

I

HARRINGTON'S SPEECH
Tho Gifted O'Neill Orator Entcrtnin,

on Interested Audience The
Tax Dodger and Pass

fraud Scored.

A good sized audience greeted the
Hon. M. F. Hnrrington at tho opcrn
house Tuesday evening and those pro-ge-

wore well paid for attending. Mr.
Hnrrington is tut interesting Inlker mid
is pouciMcd of a store of general
knowledge regarding governmental af-

fairs both national And stnte, and the
grand feature of his ap'aech rested in
the fact that it was entirely devoid of
partisan prejudice or political doggctel
or mistntcmonts. In iact, it irmy bo said
that it would bo hard to dotormino by
many Uio was lauded most the re-

publican or democatic candidate for
president. But when Mr. Harrington
touched on state legislation lie wont
after the violator of the law and tax
dodgers without gloves. The speaker
pointed out plainly how the railway
corporations of Nebtaska wexe dodging
their obligations in this respect in a
manner to bring shame to tho honor of
tho commonwealth. Mr. Harrington
doalatud that under the present minimis;
t rat ion tho Union Pacific railway alone
was miking a profit of 46 per cent, or
nufttly if not 2 per cent per month on
th capital invested, while corporations'
tH.os were lower than that of other
tax pavers of the stntn. Thin. Im
said, uns only an illustration of tho
wholesale corruption going on, and
which the democratic and pooplo's
parties ate actively ongagod in this
campaign trying to stamp out. Mr.
Harrington's statement, taken fiom
the topoit of the investment of the Un-

ion Pacific together with its net earn-
ings, shows a profit of 40 per cent.
After paying the full running expense
of the toad including the president's
salary, which amounts to 54 per cent,
the above enormous surplus goes out
of the state to a few stockholders in the
oast to enhance lhair coffers at the es-
pouse of the people of Nebraska who
today are paying the highest freight
rates of any state in the Union.

Tho speaker also dwelt upon tho base
evil of tho pass system that is corrupt
ing the state of Nebraska, and ho ox- -

plained its workings so explicitly that
there was no room for contradiction.
In the state there are hundreds of pol-

iticians, from the big fish to the small
fry, tiding on passes and trip tickets
secured through the earner companies
in return for political favors. In this
corrupt practice is also included the
express, telegraph and oil companies.
The mulct handed method of dealing
out favors to delegates and candidates
is so adroit that many a man is igno-
rant of the fact that riien he accepts
a faor from these corporations, through
tho medium of a friend, he is playing
directly 111 tho hands of the lobbyists.
Likewise members of the legislatute
and state senate are entangled in tho
web of the corporate spider. Hon.
George W. Borge, the democratic and
people's parties' candidate for gover-
nor was nominated for the avowed pur-
pose of overcoming this curse in the
stiite and he has declared, in the event
of his election, to accomplish this end.
Mr. Hauingtou compared Mr. Bertro
with the fearloss candidates for guber-
natorial honors in Missouri and Wis-
consin, Messrs. Folk and La Fol
letto, the former a democrat and the
latter a republican, and so far forgot
his paity affiliations as to declare were
ho a resident of either state he would
cast his vote for one of the candidates.
The records of both Folk and La
Folletto were made on their fights
against tax dodgers and thievos gener-
ally in their respective states and it is
for the saino reason that George Beige

a candidate for governor in Nebras-ka- .
Mr. Harrington also made it

clear that a vote for Governor Mickey
meant a vote in support of the tax dodg-
ing corporations, for ho was placed in
nomination mainly by their efforts, d

by the clement that ride on an-
nual and trip passes.

The mombors of the legislature and
senate are also instrumental in bring-
ing about the desired reform and for
that reason Mr. Harrington urged the
votors of his audience to cast their bal-
lots for Mr. Robert Graham, the peo-
ple's candidate.as against Frank Curry,
the republican aspiraut, who in a
former session of the legislature was
counted atnoug those voting against
the bill to increase tho taxation of the
railway and express companies of the
state.

At the conclusion of Mr. Harring-ton'- s

address he was accorded arousing
applause and his speech has been the
source 01 mucli tntorost amonc th
voters o uox Uutte county ever since.

I

WANTHD-Ca- rly Ohio Potatoes, Good
slotted stock for btoruec purpose,

APPLIIS. Well sorted. Im.1,1 r.iM .i
Sl.00 per bushel. as

Oet.H-O- ALUANCJi GUOCKRY CO

i ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

John Barry returned from Omaha
Monday.

J. A. Crowthors ctune tip from Lake-
side on No. 41 yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Edwards returned yostor-da- y

from hor visit of sevoral weeks at
Lincoln.

WWW WU--

Passenger train No. 42, oast bound,
was about sovon hours late Tuesday
morning.

C. G. Hollibaugh and Geo. Binkerd
wore down from Marsland Monday
availing. ,

C. A. Newberry put in a boating
plant at the home of Bmtlott Richards
this week.

Mrs. Geo. W. Young arrived from
Lincoln to spend a few wnk--s uitli
Mr. Voting.

Mrs. L. T. Sanderson from New-
castle is visiting among relatives in
Alliance this weak.

Bartlett Richards and C. C. Jamison
were up-fro- the Spade ranch a con-pi- c

of days this week.

The Royal Highlanders will give a
grand ball in tlieZbimlon hall Wednes-
day cyoning, October 26 .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aduiii, living
near Branch lake, are the parents of "a
son born to them last Sunday.

Alt', and Mis. Fred Brennan rejoice
over the arrival of thoir first born, a
son who took up lodging last Sunday.

The Ladies' Union will meet in the
Sabbath school room next Wodnesda'
afternoon and will be entcitained by
Mrs. Frank Slote.

The Misses Marguerite and Mane
Elmore ai rived hist Tuesday from
Cumberland, Md., for a visit with their
sister. Mrs. J- - W. Reed.

Miss Gold Corwin, stale secretary of
the Voting Women's Christian associa-
tion, will speak at the Methodist church
next Sunday nt 1 1 a. 111.

It is said that the heaviest hail stoim
of tho season fell in the eastern part of
the county Wednesday night during
the heavy rain storm that prevailed.

Preaching services u ill be conducted
at the U. P. church on Sabbath morn-iug- ,

October ifj, by Rev. J. J. Smith
of the United Brethren chinch of St.
Paul, Neb. A welcome to all.,

K. L. Pioice, cashier of the First
Slate bank at Hemingford, and Tiik
Huiuld'b efficient correspondent, is
here today as a witness in the Rockev-Vaug- hn

case which is now on trial.

James Mekiney returned lo Alliance
Wednesday after an absence of several
months spent in the western states and
Canada. For the last week lw lmu
been taking in the sights at the world's
fair.

J. T. Margraves, a prominent stock-ma- tt

of Sheridan county was in the
city Monday, Mr. Margraves said he
desired to keop posted on affairs in
this section and to do so subscribed for
Tin: Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Gillespie came
up troin Lakeside 011 No. .11 v ester- -

day and spent the afternoon with Mis.
R. A. Cook. They took the train this
morning for Idaho whore they will
make their future home. '

M. R. Mullins came up from the
Soldiers Home at Grand Island yester-
day for a few weeks visit with friends.
Mr. Mullins was with II. N. Clifford
our foimor townsman durinir his ill
ness in the hospital in that city. ,

Mrs. E. W. Alexander and daughter
Miss Nellie, came doyvn ftom Homing-for- d

Sunday evening. Mrs. Alexan
der returned home Monday afternoon
and Miss Nellie will spond a week here
with friends before starting for Cali-
fornia.

Mr. Dunn, the well known and popu-
lar representative of tho 0. L. Greg
ory vmogar works of Paducha. K.
atiived in the city last Sunday to make
an extended business trip with J. B.
Gray, in the interest of the firm he
represents.

Miss Gold Corwin, state secretary
of the Young Woman's Christian asso-ciatio- n

is in the city. Sunday after-noo- n

at 4 o'clock she will address the
ladies of, Alliance at the M. E. church,
and will organize an association. Come
and bring your friends.

Fine samples of Mammoth Parl
and White Elephant potatoes were
brought to this office last Saturday by
Goo Douglass, who lives about siv
.....inline innl f ll . .u..;,, ui uus cuy, grown on his
ranch. Mr. Douglas says that the
quality of those potatoes is excellent
and when cooked they are as mealy

flour. He has about ?oo Imslmla nf
these varieties.

Mrs. Manion and little daughter who
were on their way home north of town
Wednesday aftornoon just as the rain
storm came up, had a most exciting
experience and also a narrow oscapc
from death by lightning. One of the
horses was instantly killed by a bolt of
electricity, but strange to say noithcr
the occupants of the vehicle nor the
other horse were injured in the least.
It was a miraculous oscapo.

'Scolty" Hoiidetsou was in town
Saturday. He informed us that a par-
ty of Alliance sportsmen were hunting
on his premis 1 a few days ago and one
of his valuable hounds was deliberately
shot twice and killed. Mr. Henderson
was very much exercised over the mat-
ter and it is not to be wondered at.
He gives notice this week by publica-
tion that no more hunting on his prom-
ises will bo tolerated.

A. A. Record and Mrs. F. M. Dor-ringto- n

arrived in the city Monday
from Boise, Idaho. Mr. Record will
look after business interests at Alliance,
Chadron and Hvaiun's while Mrs. Dor-ringto- n

will visit her host of friends in
this city. She .vill leave next week
for a visit at Hiawatha, Kansas. Mrs.
Nelson Fletcher will give a reception
in honor of Mrs. Dorrington and Mrs.
Marvin tomorrow afternoon to which
eighteen ladies have been invited.

Rev. Father Barry of Holy Rosary
parish, who has been officiating during
the absence of Rev. Father Galviu in
Europe, received wotd ftom Bishop
Scaiinell last Saturday advising him of
his appointment to the parish at Chad- -

ron, recently made vacant by the re-
moval of Rev. Father McNamara to
Omaha. While tho drto nf
Galvin's return is not known, it is
thought he will be here next week.
Father Barry, during bis short stay in
Alliance, has become well known and
his acquaintance has ripened into close
friendship, which will not soon be for-gotte-

An associated press despatch from
Lincoln states that II. G. Leavitt of
Omaha made application last Saturday
to the State Board of Irrigation for an
appropriation of water from the North
Platte river for an immense canal pro-
ject. The application filed is supposed
to be a part of an amendment to the
rights gi anted the Farmer's Canal
company. In the construction of the
canal Mr. Leavitt stated in his appli-catio- n

that he expected lo spend
and to irrigate 126,000 acres

of land. The'headgate will be con-
structed in Scotts Bluff county near
Mitchell, and tho canal will be iso
miles in length, ending near Bayard,
Cheyenne county, in Red Willow creek.
The canal will go through Scotts Bluff,
Sioux, and Cheyenne counties and is
lo be completed by 1914. The new
venture is to bear the name of the
Union canal.

Some fine Landscapes.
S. A. Wilvcit was up at Crawford

this ueck also at Fort Robinson mak-
ing views along the line for the Burling-
ton system, which includes the buttcs
around Crawford and at the fort. He
also secured a fine view of passenger
train No. 41 descending horseshoe
curve this side of Cmwfnirl Mr
Wilyort also has a fine collection of
game pictures and views secured in
that section of the country. These
views can be seen and procured at his
studio 2 doors west of new city hall.

School Report.
Following is the report of Lake Kena

school of Box Butte county, district No.
34, for the month ending Sept. jo, 1904

Pupils enrolled. Male, 5; female. 5,
total, 10. Number of dais taught, 20
io ot days attended by all pupils, 185.
Average daily attendance. S'l. Nam nf
those attending each day: Helen Putman,
liilua Kodgers, and Winnie Itodcers.

The pupils have succeeded in passing
the monthly examination for September
All pupils have excellent gradas. They
are all very studious and get good' lessons.

We cordially invito all the patrons to
come and see us and inspect our work.

Names of visitors: Mrs. L. O Rodgen,
Chester Rodgers, Miss Leona Lindburg.

Respectfully submitted,
Effie M. Kodokus, Teacher.

At the Opera House.'
The well known Mack Swain Theatre

Co. will appear at the opera house Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday night, Oct. 20,
21 and 22, presenting three high class
pieces fully costumed, with special scenery
""" iii"k- - or uncn piay. lieautifulelectrical efieciK. linn. Cna.;.i .- -
stage effects and costly productions than

.w.cm i.y uuy ouier western repertoire
COmtXlllV tllll sinuin 'I'l,.. TJ. - .t...
Cheapest, is our motto. See the best and
oe sansueu, it costs no more.

Episcopal Church Services.
Following is the order of services at iIir

Episcopal church Sunday, October 16:
7:30 a. m., holy" communion; 10 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m , service and ser-
mon; 7:30 p. m service and sermon.

Meeting of Guild at residence of Mrs.
Fletcher Tuesday, at 3 p. m. 43

Archdeacon Cope will preach a special
sermon Sunday evening on '"The Endur-
ing Quality of God's Word."

All are cordially invited to the services,

ATT3IINEVS. S)S)

WJLLIAn MITCHELL
ATTORNEY
AT HW.

ALLIANCE, - - NEBRASKA.
Ofpiok Phone 1n. Ubmdunce Phonksos.

R. C NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

JiTm.Vi :i' 1'!rt NntloiiHl (gink hulldNeb. Notary in olHco.

E. H. Boyd,
.. Attorn.jy m JL.UAV ..

AI.MANCB, NEIIKASKA.

Collections given Prompt Attention.

L. A. BERRY,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, - - - NEBRASKA.
rfMITH f. TOTTLa ,KA E. TA 11.

TUTTLE & TASH,
attorneysat law.

REAL ESTATE,
North Main St., - AUJANOn. NHll.

FREY & BALFE,
osteopathicphy3ician8..

01S IIOX IIITTTK AVKNCE.
I'lioliO 5R.

Calls answered In town or country.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
n.rrciiru iii.ock.AI.LIANCK, m:u.

r$$fooZh$ZZl ,rom oraco llliy ,,r n,Ul-DR- .

L. W. EDWARDS
I'HVSICIAN AND SURGEON

Onico out ALMANCK. XKH

H. M. Bcllwoocl,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON,

tlolstcn Ittilldliifi, - AU.IA? JK, NKH

L. VV. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Ollloo In First N'ni foimi i'.,.i, 1.. 1,1, ,,.1, aim
unci) Xulir.icka.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
PliyMclan nne Niwon U.iy mid nlfjlitcntls,

OHIco ovi-- r Uokui. Store. Phono K.O.

DR. Q. W. COLLINS
HOMEOPATH

Thirty soars p.vpcrlcuco. Diseases o!
women nnd children and al re-
moval of pull htonr-- , ti, cnrn 0( niieiiillcl-tl- s,

bpoclaltlus.
OiUco first door wost of O'Connor's bakor-- .

Thouodujoriiinlit, MO.

DR. GEO. HAND,
I'lIVSICIVN A Nil SrilGKOX

'Phono 51. Ofllro ovir Lockwood's.

Nlcht calk answoiod from olllce.

Guy Lock wood
fiUADUATi: CHICAGO SCHOOL OT
i:.MI5Al..MING .

Funeral Director and Kmbalmor
Phones Office 2i.t. Res 205

Kxpcrt Lncly
Attendant .. AHlOnCC, Net),

OISO $39000 ?900e3S&300U00CC
X1. ICJiXvaiJCR, e

IDZErN-'X'IS-l'
2

In Alliance 16-3- 0 of every month.
Office over The Famous . . .

'Phone 391.

vosaeooQosooocoecocQGQSGeo

000000000)
Fire X

Insurance.
IlEMlNGIORD, - - NEIIKASKA.

AKL'iit for tho I'liledonUn. ofScotland, which Insures town
Pfopurty only, and tho Colum-
bia, which Insures town andfarm jiropvrty and llvo hUvk.Holli uro rullublu old llnocom-llanlu- s

Krota.i'ia.1 Work
0O-- V Cv0000000$ I

1.0 Kit: iHHiVTnijv,
ji. or u T. HurdstniRglc Lodge. No. M2

)ots, "very Sunday afternoon at 2
Bell s hall. Visiting brothers welcome.

J- - A. Dunning. V. M.
M. Hargraves, Sec'y.

U O. T. AL-JI- euts every first uud third
UU. VIsItlns Maccuboes col-llul- ly

Invited. Slug. K. J. JIetzomi.L. U.
Mas. Annie You.nt, H. K.

Uoval HiaiiLANmrns-Alllan- co Custle Nomeet very boeond and fourth Thursday
ertnjug In W. O. W. Hall. Vlsltlnu Olansmon

Invited.
K. P. Woods, o, W. Leidy,

Sec'y. l. P.

W M' '

DO YOU KNOW
that you can get good
WALL PAPER, enough
to paper a moderate size
room, for Si. 25; that
you can get both paint 0
nnd paper for about $2
Just remember this at
house-cleanin- g time and o
while o

o
o

I You'r Remembering o
just remember that the o
place lo buy your paint o9
and paper and buy it 9

o
right is at o

THIELE'S o
o
o
u

Prescription Druggist 9
O

Succcsor to J. S. UcKlticv.
5003 0O004VaO00O0CO(3eO0

" m

eoooooeoQooooeoooccoooeoso

The Fall Season

Is here.
mm

So are We
With Special Prices
on provisions of all
kinds. Call in and
see us before buyin

Lee Acheson

'Phone No. 4.

r
W. M. FOSKETT

t
Will Cry Sales in This and'
Adjoining Counties....

On COllIwIlssiOl, or
BY THE DAY.

EST Satisfaction guaranteed. If
you want to buy or sell ranch prop-
erty, list it with me

IlEMiNcroRD, Ned.

Contractor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. G. GADSBY,

Hrlck Shop Wost of Alliance National
Itink, Alliance, Neb.

PHONE 400,

J. Rowan
DEALER IN

FLOUR and FEED
WllOLKSAI.i: AMI KKTAII,

HAM)i,i:s Tin:

Celebrated Ravenna Flour
At PilUliigton's old

stand, 'phone No. 71.

For a Full
Line of...

Staple and
V Fancy

Groceries
Best Coffees

Finest Teas.

mflor floors
That Can't lie Beat
In Town,.,,

-- n. Queensware,
Tinware and
Enameled ware

CALL ON.

"ouT5 far 3aT
"EieaVvrvg,

A. D. RODGERS.

vtr TmTtHnyyy
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